ASSIST INFORMATION SHEET:

Links to national, state and territory publications:

Licensing requirements

This document provides links to websites that contain national and state specific support materials for licensing and compliance for the use and care of animals, use of flora and fauna, use and storage of chemicals, handling of biological material and the handling and storage of radioactive material that support school science.

NATIONAL POLICY

Safe Work Australia: http://www.safeworkaustralia.gov.au Search for model WHS Act, model WHS regulations, model WHS codes of practice, licensing, license for radioactive sources, flora & fauna licenses, license for chemicals and chemical storage and license for handling biological material.

Australian Radiation Protection and Nuclear Safety Agency (ARPANSA) 
http://www.arpansa.gov.au/ Australian Radiation Protection and Nuclear Safety Agency is the Australian Government’s primary authority on radiation protection and nuclear safety. Search use of radiation in schools, fact sheets, UV protection, electricity and health, mobile phones and health, electromagnetic fields and health.


National Health and Medical Research Council (NHMRC) https://www.nhmrc.gov.au/ This is Australia’s leading expert body promoting the development and maintenance of public and individual health standards. Search for information on licensing and compliance, guidelines and publications, animal research ethics, ethical issues, health issues such as lead exposure and health effects and asbestos related diseases.


STATES/TERRITORIES

Suggested search terms for the links below include, licensing and registration, animal ethics/approvals, license for radioactive sources, flora and fauna licenses, license for chemicals and chemical storage, license for handling biological material, legislative acts and regulations, codes of practice, guides and reports.

**ACT**


**NSW**


**NT**


**QLD**

Workplace Health and Safety Queensland:  

**SA**


**TAS**


**VIC**

WA
